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Inside Intramurals
by dave ivohlfarth

Varsity Gives
Alumni Squad
24 Gridders

Delta Upsilon scored 208 points to capture the Intramural
Paddle Ball Tourney. The DUs were far ahead ot second
place Phi Delta Theta with 70 points. Rounding out the top

five were Theta Xi (62), Alpha Tau Omega (44) and Avery
"(42). .

By Dave Calhoun
Twenty-fou- r varsity grid-

ders have been added to the
Alumni roster for the Alum

clash Saturday.

Aussie Distance Man
To Run In Olympics

Responsible for the DU title were lour
flight champions in singles, four in doubles
and the doubles champs.

The individual singles crown went to Al

Arrigunaga of Avery. DUs Myron Papadakis
and Doug Youngdahl won the doubles cham-

pionship, v

Singles flight winners were (1st) Paul
Kotsines, Benton; (2nd) Arrigunaga, Avery;
3rd) Wayne Hastings, DU; (4th) Bob Kaff,

DU; (5th) Jack Koberg, DU; (6th) Steve
Cass, DU.

Doubles titlists included (1st) Papadakis- -

The switch, announced
Monday afternoon, will bol

Herschell
Receives
MVP Title
2nd Straight Year
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ster the Alumni squad, ac
cording to Coach Bill Jen
nings.

Both Barry and Al think
that Nebraska has some very
outstanding track men. "JoeV

Of the 24, 22 are sopho-

mores. One junior, Jim Ras--
LMullins ran a very nice double
P j : n l

chke and Senior bob Kitch-
en round out the transfers.

The group includes: Larry
Donovan, Dave Myers, Roger
Myers, Paul Fuehrer, Ron
Fksler. Jim Burd. Duane Do

For Husker Cager
Herschell Turner, Husker

basketball star for the last
three years, has been named
most valuable player on the
University basketball team
for the 1959-196- 0 season.

This is the second straight
year that the Indiana Athlete
has been given this award
sponsored by the Elk Lodge

Bois, Bob Kitchen, Jim Ras--

aim is an exceueni prospect
for the Canadian Olympics;
Joe American Horse is a solid
runner and good competition
in any conference; and Ernie
Gunter is also very good."

To any boy in track who
feels he is just an average
runner, Al gives this advice:
"Keep running. It takes
years to develop." Al should
know; he's been practicing
for many years and now it's
paying off with a chance at
an Olympic gold medal.

chke, Gary Larsen, krnest
Bonistall, Steve Olsen, Jack
Kiscoan, Berkeley Lambert,

By Janet Sack
"Patience is the greatest

virtue."
Speaking was Al Lawrence,

Australian distance runner
and a member of Australia's
Olympic team. His teammate
and close friend Barry Al-

mond nodded in agreement
with htm.

At the Olympics this sum-
mer, Al will compete in the
10,000 and 5,000-met- runs.
He holds indoor world records
in the two-mi- le (8:46). and
three-mil- e (13:26.4) runs. Bar-
ry currently holds the third
best time in the mile run with
a 4:07.4. Although Barry will
not compete in the Olympics
for Australia, he hopes to
make the trip to Rome with
Al.

Barry and Al commented
that Nebraska has a very good
track. "It is firm and we like
them that way."

Phil Ottachiam, Don Heiat,
Bennie Abson. Bob Carroll,
Jim Little, Isaac Newton, Ron
Michka, Roger Cole, Jed Rood
and Peter Williams.

classic was inaugurated in
1950. -

Ed Husmann, veteran de-
fensive lineman for the Chi-
cago Cardinals, now based in
St. Louis, will also be among
the old timers in action.

Alums Won' In 1956

In the eight battles between
the 'alumni and the varsity,
the varsity has wofl six, lost
one and tied one.

The tie game came In 1950,
the first year of the series,
when the contest ended in a
13-1- 3 deadlock.

Cletus Fischer, now a mem-
ber of the varsity coaching
staff, and his brother, Ken,
also coaching, scored both of
the Alumni touchdowns, as
Ron Clark scored a double
for the varsity.

Last spring brought the
widest margin recorded when
the varsity upended the old
timers 22-- It was the first
time the alums had failed to
score in a game.

Previous Scores
1950 Varsity 13, Alumni 13.
1951 Varsity 27, Alumni 25.
1952 Varsity 16, Alumni 6.
1953 Varsity 16, Alumni 13.

1954 Reds 25, Whites 14.
1955 Reds 14, Whites 7.
1956 Alumni 14, Varsity 0.
1957 Varsity 22, Alumni 20.
1953Varsity 14, Alumni 6.
1959 Varsity 22, Alumni 0.

Grid Duo
NU Bound

Two top Nebraska prep
footballers will attend the
University next fall, accord-
ing to Bill Jennings, Husker
football coach.

WaHy Duff and Doug Glas-
cock have both indicated that
they will be at Nebraska next

Both Raschke and Kitchen
saw limited duty last season CANOE TRIPS
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with the varsity.
Will Join 29 Alums

The 24 will join 39 Alumni
to make up the Varsity foe.

Heading the list on the
Alumni roster is Tom Novak,
Husker treat during the early

Ron, CAMOf COUNTRY OUTFITTERS,

Iff, Mm

1950's. Both he and Sam Ca--

canti will return for their
tenth contest. The football

No. 80 of Lincoln.
The award, given in mem-

ory of the late Walter E. Dob-

bins, long time Lincoln
sportswriter, will be present-
ed to Turner by Exalted Rul-

er Glenn Burnett at had time
of the Alumni-Varsit- y game
Saturday.

Turner is the second two-tim-e

winner of this award.
Rex Eckwall was chosen in
both 19S5-195- C and 1956-195-

Other past winners include
Fred Seger, 1952-195- 3; Bill
Johnson 1953-195- 4; Willard
Fagler, 1954-195- 5 and Gary
Reimers, 1957-195- 8.

Senior Cagers
To Be Honored

Four graduating seniors on
the Husker' basketball team
wil be presented watches by
the Lincoln Intercom Club
between halves of the Alumni-Varsit- y

football game Satur-
day in the stadium.

It is the f i r s t year that
these awards have been
made.

Players who will reoeive
the watches are Herschell
Turner, Bob Harry, Dick Ship-

wright, and Wayne Hester.

ANU Soccer Team

Youngdahl, DU; (2nd) Koberg-De- n Prazak, DU; (3rd) Cass-Hasting-s,

DU; (4th) Karr-Georg- e Garrett,- - DU; (5th) Stan
Wilson-Dic- k Winey, Phi Delt;- - (6th) Bob Hall-Bi- ll Encell, Phi
Delt.

Upcoming in Intramurals is something new and different.
In connection with President Eisenhower's annual National
Fitness Week (May 1 to May 7), Nebraska is sponsoring the
Nebraskability Pentathlon.

This new event will be a battery of five physical perform-
ance tests which measure strength, endurance, muscle power
and agility. The tests are Grip Strength (hand dynamometer
measures grip strength of each hand), Parallel Bar Dips
(measures strength of certain arm muscles), Squat Thrust
(done for one minute, this "burpee" test measures total body
endurance), Vertical Jump (measures muscle power) and
Dodge Run (measures speed and agility).

The purpose of the pentathlon is "to promote interest in
physical condition and to enable yon to find out how you
'measure up' in some of the basic elements underlying physi-

cal performance as another Intramural events," according to
Dr. Carl Wear, who is in charge of the pentathlon.

Scoring is based on the total points an individual accumu-
lates in the five events. Each test is scored on a scale ranging
from 0 to 100 with a score of 50 being "average".

Anyone is urged to enter and trophy will be awarded
to the champion organization, determined by adding the
scores of the six entries having the highest pentathlon scores.

Special recognition certificates will be awarded to all
participants who equal or exceed all of the following tests:
Grip Strength 250 pounds, Parallel Bar Dips 10, Sqnat
Thrust-3-8, Vertical Jump 20 inches, and Dodge Run 23.4

seconds.
The Pentathlon will be held May 9, 10, 11 and 12 between

4 and 6 p.m. and on May 9 and 10 from 7 to 9 p.m. Anyone
interested should report to Dr. Wear, Physical Education
Building 110, at one of these times.

This is a first at Nebraska and deserves plenty of support.
The Pentathlon will be an interesting contest which should
appeal to many active University men.

Theta Xi appears to be the stronges contender for the
Intramural Badminton Tourney title at this point. Xis have
won two singles flights and four doubles spots.

Badminton singles flight winners are (1st) Bob Hall, Phi
Delta Theta; (2nd) Gary Aksamit, Beta Theta Pi; (3rd) Jim
Fisher, Theta Xi; (4tfa) Don McKenzie, Phi Delta Theta; (5th)
Ron Gould, Theta Xi; (6th) Geroge Van Kleeck, Sigma Chi.

Doubles victors are (1st) Aksamit-Do- n Bomhoff, Beta
Theta Pi; (2nd) Norris Mercure-Stev- e Miller, Sigma Phi Ep-silo- n;

(3rdl Gould-JerryVolen- Theta Xi? (4th) Bernie
Baxter. Theta Xi; (5th) Lynn Katt-Si- d Stastny,

Theta Xi; (6th) Fred Howlett-Roge- r Bengston, Theta Xi.
Ia the Singles Tourney , Hall defeated Ak-

samit, Fisher downed McKenzie and Gould beat Van Kleeck.
Today Fisher meets Gould and the winner plays Hall for the
title Wednesday.

The finals of the doubles tourney will be held Thursday.
The Spring Tennis Doubles Tourney is in the second

round with 22 teams left and the Horse Shoes Tourney is at
the same point with 33 teams remaining.

Today's Intramural Softball schedule is:
Alpha Tan Omega vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon
Farm House vs. Pi Kappa Phi-Pione- er winner
Burr-SeCe- ck game No. 17 (check schedule)
Junior Dents vs. Navy ROTC

COLLEGE MEN
WE HAVE A SUMMER JOB FOR YOU

Earnings will be in excess of $100. per week,

plus a chance for $1,000 scholarship. Eleven

$1,000 scholarships will be awarded. Appli-cant- s

mast bet Exceptionally neat in appear
anee; above average in aggressiveness.

Thoe who qualify may continue their next
semester on a part time basis. For appoint-

ment write Al Booth 4454 No. 80th St.,

Omaha, Nehr.

Wins 2 Contests
The University of Nebraska

Soccer Club divided a twin
bill with Omaha last Sunday.
The Huskers dropped the
opener 3--1 but came back
brilliantly to cop the night-
cap 1--

In the opener,- - Joe Lok
scored the only Husker tally
as the Huskers played rath-
er ragged offense, but the
second game was different.

Martin Carrancedo scored
the only goal of the second
game by making a shot at
an angle from 25 yards out
The Husker team played
much better than they did
during the first game.

fall-Duf-
f,

a quarterback and
halfback at Omaha Benson,
stands 0 and weighs 160.

He is in the upper 10 per
cent of his class.

"I want to represent my
own state in athletics,'' Duff
wrote to Coach Jennings. "I
feel I can best da this by at-

tending Nebraska."
Glascock rounds t the

do. The speedy Nortu Platte
halfback was named to the

Student Council Elections
Read Nefaraskan

Want Ads
Western Division All Big Tea

Monday, May .9team last fall.
Glascock has also regis-

tered a :10.3 mark in the
190-yar- d dash and a :22.8 in
the 220-yar- d dash while at-

tending North Platte High
SchooL Cm44tHi !! Mm cotar Icodiot Soay Sy afl DT Hioili AVitiiio.

Indiana Swim Films
To Be Shown Friday

The latest swimming mov-
ies made by Indiana Uni-

versity to aid competitive
swimmers will be shown at
Love Library aad.iorium
Friday, Dick KLaai. Nebras-
ka swimming coach

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Cpea Bowling Weekdays TGI 5

Sat All Day, Sundays Tin 5

24 Lewes Aatowotk PkwetrtfS
Resfsttrcat ... Barber She?

920 X. 48th PHOXE LG-19- U

SCIENTinC ADVANCES 801-S0- 2

Progress of Women (toward men)

Dr. Allure

These are the silver wings of a
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a
firing officer on the Aerospace
team, he has chosen a career of
leadership, a career that has
EDeajurjg, rewards and executive
opportunity.

The Aviation Caiet Program
ts the gateway to this career. To

for this rigorous and iil

training, a high school
lp'fjmt ts required ; however, two

ct more years of collfge are highly
k$irai!e. Upoa coaspktiioo of the

program the Air Force encourages
the new cftoer to earn hit degree
so fce can better hasNJJe the

of Lis poutkm. This
fit"! pay and allowances

wLle taHog cowries ua--

the BooMrap education pro-

gram. The Air Force will pay a
put of all tuition cants.

Afier having attained enough
cre.if.ts so that be can ccampkte

cmne work aiud rewdemot rwjoire-coexi- ts

for a college itgree in 6
auonsJu or lew, he k t&i&hle to
K't'--J fr teiBparary daiy at the
schrl of bis choke.

If joa think you have what ft
tih to earn the silver wunjs of
an Air Force Navigator, see your
local Air Force Recruiter. Ask
torn ahowt Aviation Caiet Navi-

gator training and the benefits
whkh are aa2ah!e to a Eying

t&xt in the Air Force. Or 11 in
and mail this coopow.

Tkttz'$ a place far tomorrow's
leaders on the -- w- -- r x-- 'Aerospace Team. I I

Air Force

Magnetism of men who use ordinary hair" tonics studied. Conclusion:
Lardy existent. Magnetism of men who use Vaseline1 Hair Tonicsrud-i- L

Conclusion not yet established smce test cases being held captive

by neighboring sorority. Examination of alcohol tonics and sticky hair
creams (rubber gloves recommended for this class). Result: repelled
women. Frequent use of water on hair cited: this practice deemed
harmless because Vaseline Hair Tonic mollifies its drying effect.
Female Appraisal of Contemporary Male. Conclusion: Student body
O. TL if student head kept date-wort- hy with 'Vaseline Hair Tonic -

SlaUriab: t4 u hcilU cf 'VomUmi 9 Hair Tenk
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